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The post-evaluation of construction projects is a systemic analysis method 
for project aims, construction process, operational effectiveness and impact after 
project investment is completed, which is to improve the decision-making, 
construction and management level of the project. The post-evaluation of 
construction projects should be an integral part of the project cycle. However, it 
has been applied relatively late in China, especially in the water infrastructure and 
port construction projects. Presently most of studies for such projects 
concentrated in the feasibility study and analysis before projects. Thus the 
in-depth and systematic study on post-evaluation of port construction projects is 
very important.  
By elaborating and analyzing the basic concepts, evaluation principles, 
contents and evaluation process and other basic theory of post-evaluation, also 
comparatively research on evaluation method and evaluation system, the 
difference of post-evaluation is discussed between the domestic and abroad in this 
dissertation. For the post-evaluation status nowadays, particularly for port 
construction projects, raises from the project process, economic efficiency, 
environmental and social impact, and durative aspects of the project to build the 
post-evaluation system and finally select appropriate methods from the above four 
aspects to do the post-evaluation with the port-building project features. 
This dissertation is divided into six chapters.  
The first chapter analyzes some of the main concepts, as well as to review 
the researches which have been done on post-evaluation.  
In Chapter 2, we discuss the post-evaluation at home and abroad, mainly 
about in the World Bank and other country, present the differences in 
implementation of post- evaluation at home and abroad.  














define the building of the concept and basic theory.  
In Chapter 4, we focus on the individual post-evaluation methods of the 
project process, the economic benefits, impact and sustainability, and also on 
comprehensive post-evaluation methods of Gray and Fuzzy principle. After the 
analysis, the dissertation summarizes single and comprehensive post-evaluation 
method of port construction project.  
In Chapter 5，through a case of Xiamen port construction project, under the 
previous post-project evaluation theory and the evaluation system and the 
integrated use of single and comprehensive post-evaluation methods, we analyze 
the success degree of this project and also give the corresponding specific 
process.  
In Chapter 6, the conclusions and expectations are shown, i.e., summing up 
the experience, insufficiency, and further study problems of post-evaluation in 
future. 
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 第 1 章 绪论 1 
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 




世瞩目的成就。到 2006 年底，全国公路通车总里程达 348 万公里，高速公路达
4.54 万公里，全国港口拥有万吨级以上生产泊位 1174 个。2006 年沿海港口新扩
建泊位 252 个，其中万吨级深水泊位 144 个，新增吞吐能力 4.95 亿吨；内河港口
新增吞吐能力 6720 万吨，改善内河航道里程 521 公里。当年公路、水路完成客运
量 184.4 亿人和 2.1 亿人，旅客周转量 10136 亿人公里和 74.9 亿人公里；完成货
运量 146 亿吨和 24.4 亿吨，货物周转量 9647 亿吨公里和 53908 亿吨公里。全国















                                                        























期间的 2.7 倍；相继建成投产集装箱、原油、矿石、煤炭等专业化泊位 673 个，
其中万吨级及以上泊位 312 个，新增港口吞吐能力 10.67 亿吨。 
按照我国公路水路交通“十一五”发展规划，至 2010 年，港口适应度接近
1:1，全国沿海集装箱专业化泊位数量达到 377 个，通过能力 1.36 亿标箱。北方
7 个主要煤炭装船港一次煤炭下水量达到 5.8 亿吨，主要卸船港一次接卸泊位卸
船能力 4.55 亿吨；沿海港口 20 万吨以上原油卸船泊位接卸能力达 2.8 亿吨，全
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